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nt schoai now, and Indians are comniîg ini (romfil c difierent
reserves around Birtie In sec about getting thecir chiidren ta
schaol ; for the short tinte that the school has been opened

those attendinq it have made gond progress, the aider girls
appear ta get on weiI. In icarning to do hause.wvork MNr. and
Miss blaclaren take great pains in doing ail tbey can for the
chiidren. There werc nine baptibins during the year, four of
thcsc ivere adults, very oftcn the minister bas tri find a naine
for the persan that is ta be baptized. The first chiid tvas bap.
tized by Prafessar Hart on the 2th of August, the chiid was
calied Thomas Wardrape Ben, t'called ater the Assembiv
Foreign Mission Canvcner), ant of the aduits baptizcd wals a
yaung woman nanmed Etie Winoni Hunter. She was mar-
ried in about thre weeks aftcrvards ta John Thunder, aur
organist, who is aiso a good interpieter. He is now nt Indlin
Head hielping Rev. 'Mr. NàlLe.in. Anather of thnse biptized
was an nid mnt about sixty*five vears of agc. Vhen 1 visitcd
hiii first iast spring 1 fouind lie had neyer been much at church.
1 rend and expounded a part of John iii., be listened very at-
tentivcly; atftercngaging in prayer I askcd Min iflbe would carte
ta church, bc said bc wauld, and came next Sabbatb and con-
tintied ta corne, but flot ver regulariy; on the 2Sth ofl)ecember
I1 Mis visiting an the rcserve and ¶as infornied that this
aid tuai was dying and %wanted ta sec nie. WVhen 1 got ta
that bouse, 1 found lie %vas uncansciauis. 1 askced his tife wvhy
did they send for me ? She said that for sanie timie bacl, ber
busband talked a great deai about the Christian religion, and
about two wecks Mèfre he gat sick, lie expressed a desire ta sec
mie, that ho might be baptizcd and received inta the Church,
but neglected ta let m e know of bis desircs then. She then
told nie that lie had taken iii a week ango, and since then on
several occasions, expressed a desire ta sec nie, and ta be
baptized, but they neglected. ta send me word. 1 live about
eight miles from the Reserve, and have five stations, besides
the Reserve. 1 then tricd again ta wvaken this mian, who
appeared ta bc in bis death sîeep. He opened bis eyes and
appeared quite clear in his mind. 1 asked him if be wanted
ta be baptized. IHe answvercd, 1 do. 1 asked bimn if be
bciieved in Jesus. He answered, I believe Jesuis is the oniy
Savicur. I then asked hî;n if hc believed titat Jesus was bis
Saviaur. He answered that lbe did. I then spokce ta himn for
a littie, showing that 'vhiic it "is the duty ci every believer in
Christ ta be baptized, it is the blond of Christ, and that aniy
that cin cleanse the soul. I baptized bim then, and next
morning be died. There have been ten deaths an the reserve
during the year ; four of thiese werc praiessing Christians,
inciuding the anc Just mentianed. Early in the (ail, a Chris-
tian woman and a beathen Indian were buried the same day
At the funeral of the Christian woman, ber friends and rela-
tions were quiet and resigned, and laid their ioved anc in the
grave, in the hope of a gioriaus resurrectian. After the
fanerai, 'Mr. Burges and I wcnt ta sec the heathen family î%'bo
biad been bereaved also, but before wve werc ivithin a mile of
the place, over the hilis of the Bird Tail Creelz, we could bear
the wail of the dead nman's brother. This cry of woe re-
echaed by the bulis and woods, as it reaclied ont cars in the
valley of Bird Tail. It appeared ta bespeak, the despair af the
man, and ail like hin vho are iithout God, and wihout hope.
As we gat ui% ta thetotp of the hill, we met an Indian îvho
athoughbcb attended cburch, was nat a prafessizîg Christian.
He said tht Indians did flot féei sa sorry for the Christian
wornan because she was prepared ta die, but they fit very
sorry for the inan wbo ivas flot prepared ta dit. This Indian
was baptized this winter and gives gond evidence of being a
sincere Christian. l3efore reaching the bouse of mourning,
the noise c tianged, and îvben we gat there the bead of the
iîouschoid liîd gone out somewbcre ta weep for bis brother
and could flot bc found. On the 18th of lune, a widow
woman named Mrs. Eastman died; sometime befare ber
deatb I asked ber wbat she intended ta do %vitb ber four
young cildren, she said: I leave tbemn witb God, and I knaw
tbey will bc taken care of. In answer ta questions in regard
ta ber .wn future, she said she %vas prepared ta die. On the
evening of her decease she said ta the friends around ber in
tht tent, I wouîd ike to go home ta-nigbt, and in a short
tinte afterwards she êaled out, O. 1 arn going nawv, and I sec
the big bouse, and the door is open alrcady, and then
liassedaway, we believe, ta wear a spotiess robe in the
mansions that Christ bas gone ta prepare for bis
people. There 'vert nine received inta this Churcb
ont profession of faith during the year. Wc now bave
twenty-seven en the communion roll. 1 prcach on thîs
reserve once everv two îveeks. Last sunînier 1 had a service
oni Friday evenings cvery tîvo wceks. Tht Sabbatb I am
not there, the eiders conduct a service, and every Tuesdav
tvening hold a prayer meeting. This meteting was stopped in
the winter, but naw is started again. They bave aiso a
Young bien's Christian Association. They mneet ever>' Satur-
day eveîîing. 'à. ie average Sabbath attendance ilihibe about
thirty.flve ; i. is dificult ta give the average attendance of
the week evcning meetings. Sometimnes t.-se meetings are
wveli attended ; at other tirnes the attendance is sa smiall that
it is difficuit ta k-cep the meetings up. At other times the

t workers go awzty ta bunt, especially in the early summer and
f ai, and week evening meetings are flot held' for weeks at a
tinte. f they are flot to far away tbey generally conit hont
on Saturdays for the Sabbatb services. The Wonian's For-

e eign Missionar>' Society arc supposed ta meet once a week
e ta sew. Before bcginn ing work, they read a portion of the

Scripture and engage in prayer. I rcad your kind letter sent
ta Mrs. Big Hunter, ta the women before the service Iast
Sabb:ttb. Tbey were pleased ta receive .it. One of aur

n Cbinrch members bas stapped caming ta cburch during the
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iinter, and joins t',e beathen indians :in tlîtir dances.
1 was talking ta him about il. He says hoe knowvs lit is
doing what is wrong, and îvould think about what I said ta
him, but lie bas net canie back yet. He is offended lit sant!
of the Christian Indians; and naw 1 i wl close. 1 have given
you as full a report as i can. There is nitich ini the Indian
work ta try aur faitli and patience, but il is tnat by any
ine.tns a bopeless %vork. On tlîis reserve, as you iili sei>y
titis report, wc have tîucli reason ta thank God amid take
courage. 1 hope that froin the différent umission fiids of aur
Churcit youo viii have suchi a report for yautr annual meeting
as will greatly .trengthen the hands and encourage the hearts
oftbe Wonîan's Foreign Missionary Society. May' your an-
nual ntv-.cing bc a9,season of great biessing to thet iibers
of yoit esuciet>.'.May tite great Head ai the Cburchbcb with
y ii ii. ,'nur deliberations, and guide you in adapting sucli mca-
sures as îiil bc best to advance His kingdonî. Vith kind re-
gards front Mrs. NMcArthur and ityseif, yours ver>' trul>' in the
Master's scrvice, JOUN MAîîu~

A STUI)ENT'S GRIIVAICE-.

M.Eiiot i1 desire ta asl< your readers if aîty Ires-
bytery of aur Clitmrch is at liberty ta exercise its îleasure ta
an unlimited extent in prcscribing examînations ta students,
and if net, what refuge sttdents have froni the soinîtimes
capricitits pîcasure of a certain lresbytery> 'rhe students
of Queen's considet' themselvcs aggrieved by the Presbytcry
of Kingston. In order tiîat your readers nîay sec this is
not a inere wbim on the part of the writer. but a genuine griev-
ance in wich the Clturch students share as a body, 1 sub-
mit a number of facts bearing on the sttbject. There are
three exantinattans taeîvich the students are subjected b>'
this Presbytcry, and in connection %vith ecdi of titese are fea-
turcs ivierein the I'resbytery exceeds its preragative.

The flrst of these is thte examination of stttdents gaîîîg
out taete mtission field forthte first tinte. At the lateex-
amination ini this cepartnient a tiaper ivas set by the Con-
î'ener ai the IlCaînmittce in charge of students," tite first
bal! of whIichm ivas uipon a stries of lectures on Bfible Histor>'
and geography delivereci b>' Iini during thte %inter in the
lectutre rooni of Iis church, whicli lectures sucit students as
found their rtgttlar coilege studies irtsufficient ta accupy their
tiue were priviieged in attend. Nat anly se, but the students
knew absoluteiy nothing beforehand about their being
examined on these lectures. They (do not sinîply imagine
that the>' wcre cxaiined an this course of lectures, for the
fact %vas ver>' plainly indicated wbtn a student, on asking ex.
pianation of a certain question, received, as the introductor>'
part of bis ansîver (rani the examiner, the repi>' that Ililflie
bad atttnded these lectures during ftic winter he would know
what tht question meant." Severai students who did flot corne
up te tht standard in this cxaîinatioîî-what that standard
is no anc knows liad their namnes acttuali>' struck off by the
examiner frami the list of students applying to the Hame
Mission Committet for sumîner appaintmnents. Butt not anly
were the sttdents applying for mission îvark for the flrst
tirne suittmoned ta appear for examination ; but those îvho
whn liad donc mission work for tht frst time last year, and
bad been duîy certiflcd ta the coliege b>' their respective
Presbytcries, ivere aiso made ta undergo this exanination ;
and a certain student of this class who faiied ta appear at this
examination had bis naine struck off the ist. I ask, if the
ready answcrs ta such questions as :

IlCampare the sizc of tht Oid Testament îvorid with the
Dominion of Canada."

"Namie the Bible lands on tht Mediterranean Sea."1
"Give the points at issue betwten Paul and tht Judaiziug

teachers."
IlMention tite churches that Paul fotîaded in Europe on bis

second rissionary iournçv," etc.
are the bcst tests of a student's fitness tae îinister ta
the spiritual needs of a cangregation during the sumnrer? 1
can flnd no regulation in tht Book of Farms demanding
that students undergo a rigarouts examination of this kind,
much less an>' regulation requiring students, who have once
donc mission work, and have been duly certiflcd ta tht college
taube re-examined on resumning mîission work. If sucb regu-
lations exist an the statute boaks of tht Churcb, it is unfair
tltat tbey shîould be bidden in sucb dark corners that students
have no access ta thern,.Il is a noteîvarby fact that ini con-
nection îith this examnîation, se exhaustive in the nîatter of
Bible lacis, there %vas absolutel>' no examinatian o! the candi.
dates as te moral character or persanal religion.

Tht second exatnînation ta whichî studenîs are subjected
by this Presbyttry is on the occasion of their enterittg Divinity
Hall. Tht Theological Facult>' o! tht callege prescribes a
matrîculation xamiination in Hebrew, Greek, Confession of
Failli, etc., ait îvich înost of the students enttring Theology
present thenîselves. As soan as the session bas fairly begun
aIl entrants on Thtolagy art sumnnîoned before tht Presbytery's
examintng committet and there, matriculants and non-tîiatri-
ctlants alike, bave ta undergo examination an tht matricula-
tion work. This, in itself, 1 do not regard a grievance. But
a vear and a balf.ýgo ai this examinatian twa stltdents wba
bad passed thternaticuiation examinatian and who6 each bad
the degrceto!f B.A., were actually plucked in Greek. Tht ex-
aminatian on that occasion, liaivever, %vas nat on thteunatri-
culation Greck but on- îvark whicb the candidates bad neyer
read. These students were certifled ta the Theological Faculty
as te their moral character but werc refused certification as -ta
their Ilgencral ftntss I untit they had submitted ta anather
examination in Greek. Section 133 o! the Bock df Farrs

reads: Il It is the dut>' of Presbyterics ta examine ailtlîcîsons
presetîtiuîg thtmstlves as entrants an the study o! theology, te-
specting titeir moral and religiaus character, tiîeir motives,
.and their gencral ftness ta stttdy for the :îîinistry, and if sat-
isfied ta certify theni ta tht college whicb tht>' propose ta at-
tend." I maintain that riant of tht above requircîîîents is
fuifilil Ib>' plucking graduates un Arts in passages ofthe Greek
Testanment vhich the>' have never rend.

Tite third exanlination is that ai students itiaking applica-
tion for license. Tîte examinatimi aoftlîîs year is a fair sample
o! those uistiali>- prescribed. It additionî ta ail the proper
titeological subjects set down in tite Iook ai ofmis tbercweiec
îîrescribed by tltc exaiinîiing cotiiiiittet fiity l'salinîs iii the
Vulgate, tht lectuîres in metaphysies of tht junior class ini
Quecn's University, and Plato's Republie, as %veit.as à roi-
prehensive examination in Iiblical hîstor>' and geograpi>. It
arder that a student îtîay pass a satisfartory e\anîinatii on
thîs hast subject, it is necessar>' cither titat lie attend the iec-
ttures previauisi>' ientiontd or titat lic rend a jîresci ibed text-
baok bearing on tht subject. One student, nt leasi, ivas
pluckcd on this subject this spring and itac ta tnderga e-
examîination.

The (car o! bcing pluckcd, anri the disgrace aîîd incoît-
venience attcnding sucb a misfortune, thie laboriauts exactions
o! the comniittee over and above regular college o, and the
tinte requircd for tItis Iast exaiimnaton-parts o! four days
during the coliege Session ---nateriall>' hinder te students in
their regtlar college dîtties. Sa far as the students'experiencc
testifles, tht action of tht Presbytery's Coniimitttc is in direct
apposition tu the instructions giveti in te BOQak a FOrnîS,
according ta which l'resbyterîes shal" encourage students in
tht ar<luous course af study b>' wltclt the Clîurcli bas wisely
detcrinied that lier nîinistry should bt reaclted." Tîte dis-
content of tite studenis, îvhich bas been increasing o! lait, las
at iast taken dermnite fanm in a resoltution îîassed by the stu-
dents' Missionary Association, expressing dissatîstaction iitit
this syste aof examinations.

It mutst flot bc supposed that 1 atît ont o! tht dissatisfied
sttîdents nîanifesting my rescntment because of severe treat-
ment received tram the committet att onetitme or other. As
a niatter o! fact, i have had ne cannection itî thte1rsby.
tery's Comîîîittec for miore than twao years, andî my connection
wvith the Camtîit1ce to ta lat tinie bappetîed ta be satisfac-
tory. Tîte prospects at prescrit are that 1 iih fot have any
further connectian with ibis examination comimttee. Thus 1
arn nat tnfluenced by an>' personai motive in rebearsing the
grievances o! tht students, but ani>' by a desire tu set tht in-
terests af the Clîurcb students advanced rathertban btndcred.

In vitwv of these facts, I repeat tht questions wîith îvhici
this letter apens. Is a Prtsbyttry at liberty ta exercise its pitas-
ure ta an uniimited extent in prcscribing txaiinations -for
students ýýIf it is, we tnust patieatly subnîit. If it is itot,
whiat course shauld bc pursued b>' students camtng tînder
tht iurisdiction of tht Presbytery of Kingstont:- 'ours, etc.

STURumNT.

SYNtOD 0F HA MIL 'TN ANI) LONDON.

Tht Svnod o! Hamnilton and Landon met on the tvening o!
tht Sth inst. in /.ion churcli, Brantford, and 'vas ap6ned by the
Rev. Dr. James, of WValkerton, tht retiring Moderator. The
attendance of ninisters and eIders %vas large, and tht congre-
gation represented ail tht dtnonîinatîons in tht City. Dr.
James, who preacbed an able and aPprapriate sermon, tool-
for bis tecxt Revelations v. 14.

Ater the sermon tht Synod ivas constîtuted and the roll
calîed b>' Dr. Cochirane, thé clerk-. lTlieMaderator themi
asked for nominations for bis successor. On miotion of i)r.
Thomnson, of Sarnia, seconded by Dr. Proudfoat, tht Rtv.
George Cuthbertson, o! Wyoming, %vas unanimausi>' tlectcd.
On taking the chair hie returned thanks in a characterstic:
speech.

rT Moderator o! the Synod a! Hamtilten atnd London,
thte Ret'. George Cutltbertson, of \Wyomning, is a, native af
Kilnîaurs, Ayrsltire, Scotiand, îvhere lie receîved bis prelimi-
nar>' edttcation. After attending at Glasgow University, lit
caîîîc îitb itis parents ta Canada, settling in Ayr, Ontario. He
compieted bis training for tht mnistry in Knox Caliege. His
flrst charge ivas \interbourne, %iiemce be %vas caiied,.to tht
pastorale o! tîte Presbyterîan Churcli, St. Thomas. FrointSt.
Thtomîas lie was callcd ta bis present chtarge of Wyomnig and
South Plynîpton, whtre lie bas dont excellent %vork aînd
wltere his services are higitl> apprecîated. Mi\r. Cuthbertson
is a fatithful, nîaniy, and et-angelicai uîinster, and bis election
ta the Maderatorsbip ef lus Synod is a1 wortby tribute ta genu.
ne îvorth.

The cîerk rvead the t s. o nintuions for tht comnîittees
an commissions a! eiders, on licenses af students, on Presby-
ter>' records and foi preparing tite business of the synod, îvhicb
were adopted.

Arrangemîents iverm tade ta limar a fraternal dep>ttatîon
front tht e ltbodist clergymen of tht ca>', and tu bear :Ir. J.
K. Macdonald, o! Toronto, an behaif of ti.a Agcd :and Infirni
Ministers' Fund.

Notice of motion was gziven b>' Mr. Caswciil, o!f(Mteîda,
for a committee ta prepare a deliverance on the Jesuit ques-
tion.

On Tuesday nîorniog aftcr routine business on motion of
Rev. A. K. Cas well, o! Oneida, secondcd b>' Mr. W. S. Bail
the following comniittee was appainted ta prepare a deliver-
ance an the Jesuit Fstatts Bill and report at a future sederunt .
Revs. Dr. James (convener), Dr. D. C. PýjcIntyre, \W. S. liait,
J. S. Henderson, Dr. Laing and A. K.. Casveli ; Mr. A. 'I.
Mackenzie and Dr. T. M. M aclintyre, eiders.


